
«ko afe enable to respond to the high* CetholAe, aad we give wader the oompu’. 
motives. It ia more than dowbtful, how- eioo of a legal statute to aid the Roman 
ever, whether the injury done to Ohrietiaoe Calhollo ohuroh in keeping the people ia 
in eebetitutiag the tow to the high motive, darkneee and euperetitioa. There to rarely 
done not more than outweigh this gain. a grievous wrong somewhere ia thie stale 

of things. It will be a good day tor t.»e 
Ohrietiaa religion when it shakes itself 
entirely free from acy form of S.ate sup 
port, aad relies fully oo the fundamental 

The weather is ordinarily the first topic gospel principle of voluntaryism, 
of eoovereattoe. Though it ia the seventh The R«. A. C. Baker, late pastor of the
of December, we have not yet sleighing—a Sarnia ohuroh, has given himself to 
rather unueaal thing in Ottawa. Late ia g«U*ùo work. Under a plan adopted at 
November we had a few severe days, the ibe receat eooVeaiioa ia St. Catherines, ha 
taeroery settling down slightly below aero will labor within the bouade of the Ottawa 
one or two eights I bat Uie past two weeks snj Easters (having Montreal as he centre) 
have been remarkably mild.

Ottawa Letter.

Business Associations. Toe plan ia that the section 
men corn pi tin that it is very unfavorable of the convention receiving the labor should 
to trade. No doubt it ie eo, bet it ia most pledge a given proportion of hie «alary, the 
ooageaial to those of as who are not par- baleooe to be paid by the Home Mieatcn 
tioularly enamored of long and eeveie B*rd. He hne been ooodnoting meetings 
wlatore, Two or three weeks of moderato j0 D.xville, ia the eastsra toerathipe/wb Ah 
weather at the heat end of the wialer will hare beea most encouraging ia their 
•horten it vsry materially. The rule ie spiritual raralA.
here to have unbroken sleighing from tbs Last year was our first year of union 
beginning of December till the end of (Bast aad West) ia home aiwira work. 
Much. Then usually winter «варе off The remits of the union nr# most gratify 
elort, and we are right iato summer. jeg. The ooaveatioa i* to be held here in 
Last wialer the mercury dropped ae low Ottawa next October. Why should sot 
ae 44® below aero, There ie thie to be the editor ef the M 
■aid, that oar atmosphere Is dry, and ooa- take hie holiday trip ep here at that time f 
■equeatly the oold ie aot Nit * much ae He would fled a hearty weloom* from hie 
might be supposed from the reading of the mSay old frtoade in the Weet. 
thermometer. A. K IfoD.

Ottawa ieJoe the whole, a healthy oily. Ottawa, Dee. 7th. /
Mortality etdiietioe
with other оНіи. The oemparieon would 
be much more favorable but for a Roman 
Catholic foundling hospital, where last 
year 130 oet of 180 inNato died. Oae

aid Visiroa

pare very favorably

lepert of A *• Ingram-

roauaaeo it bkqcest.
The City Miaetoaery tor the mmth of 

lAree out of 188 eorvived. It la a shame November, 1888, to the Beard of Maoage- 
that aa iaetitutioa with euoh ae appalling meet of Baptist City Missions of St. John,

year-about tour or five years ago—oely

rtoerd should be allowed to o*tiaae lie N. Ж. i
l.lquIM. .жім..». 1U rah t-,. I.  ̂mdl,, іиіщ.......  ,
the name of the Ohrietiaa religion f Avery attendeeoe el eaah station t

Tn. .it, i. growl., -s*.

rtlaad Hall, nearly fall oe flee
census, ie slightly over 40,000. Baildieg 
has been carried forward very extensively No. of 
daring the summer. The olaae of bulldiage У** ' ................

fui naturel situation, and la time Ottawa Pag* of tracts diatnbatod.................
will ao doubt be a very fine dty. Beoelvud by hi pile* .........

A subjrot that has beea e xolting ooesid- hut aot yet
arable ietereet la the city of late le the AvwrmpKndaaee * prayei
question of the exemption Of ehoroh prop- SebhS rake*#................ ................~ - .
erly from taxation. The city oouncil Sal а/угаа* rad..............................445 50
passed a resolution a short tie* ago, ie Besides the work ef eltymiaeiooe proper, 
fovor of abolishing exemptions and your misetoeary has pr£ehed twice at 
memorialising the proviao al governmeat Colt l^oofc rolling mille.where he propos* 
requesting that the matter be left, to the to sustain a regular asrvtee owes a tort- 
option of munioipal councils. The vote night* oa Sabbath afternoons, 
ia the ооивоП -te a straight division of Oae wrvioe has beta oonduoted at the 
Protestants and Romani rte. Strange to Asylum at Pairville aad owe at Brook ville, 
say, only two Protestent ministers in tie Oar Sabbath reboots a* both ia a fairly 
city have declared thsmwlvw ia favor of prosperous ooaditioa—that at Haymarket 
abolishing exemptions. Moat of the lead- Square especially eo. The conduct of the 
ing Protestant laymen are strongly In favor oooverto ia most exemplary. The social 
of it. I have been amased at the reasons servîtes are well aaetoiaed. The prospect 
givra by some of our miuietere for uphold- tor increase in church membership is good, 
tag the present system of exempting ohuroh and the g*eral outlook is qui a eneourag- 
property. Ose says і " The earth Is the ing to the eye of Nith. Your missionary 
Lord's, and therefore property set apart ha», until qaito recently, found it to be 
for the Lord's work should not be taxed.” difficult to obtain efficient supplies for the 
Another says i " It ie juet and right that halle on Sabbath evening ia his absence i 
church* should в teed free from all stole but it gtves me pleasure to report that I 
or municipal burdens as a public recogni- have reoeutly «abated the sympathise of 
tioo of the Sovereignty of God." Bren several young brethren In thie work, who 
gras ting that nay weight ie to be attached I trust will relieve ae bom anxiety ia this 
to this statement, ie everything that calls matter. Daring the arosth, В oe. Boet- 
itwlf a ohrietiaa ohuroh eo identified with wiak, Cottle, Mitchell and Dietia have 
Sod that its recognition ia the recognition readeredjrffloient aid ia this direction, 
of the Sovereign God 7 What right has Our thanks are dee to Bros. Boat wick 
aay men to say to another, you lave got aad Wigmore who have so regularly and 
to recognise the Sovereignty of God through faithfully eoetoiaed the missionary in hie 
■y ohuroh î I might fill a good deal of work by their pnaenoe and practical aid. 
your space with statements of the sort I The Lord will reward nil hie servants in 
hnve alluded to, which are made to bolster due time, and " we shall пер if we faint 
up s system that most go, when the 
оопеоіевое of the ' people ie folly alive On the 17th nit., an exoellent oonoert 
to the situation. And the people are wee given by the Sunday school in the hall 
beginning to examine the quwtioe. When si Haymarket Square, which was well 
it com* to be viewed, as it really is, ae a filled by an attentive end appreciative 
question at religious liberty an I the rights aad lee oe. Some Aliy prreoni would have 
of ooneoisnoe, it will, BO doubt, be speedily bed to etoad during the exerotow but tor 
put right. Why should I demand of a man Urn forethought of Bro. Wigmore ie hiring 
who dose aot believe Ip them that he fifty obeire. The prooeede amounted to 
should help rapport,In any shape or 
aer, any religious priaoipies 7 led why eoewert Bad payed some wall bille, 
should I be oocnpelled against my eon- Through the kisdaeee of the ohalrmaa 
eoiseee to give moratory rapport, dtreat!y of AU Braid, your missionary hsi been 
<* Indireotiy, towards the malaleaaaoe of supplied wish 8800 copies of a printed 
the religioa. principle. and worship at baud UU fhr geraml Retribution ( also 100 
another 7 Th* ntkelet bra rights, aad ib# subscriptioe sards kw idisttieg weekly

preached dariag the

яаШщ m
*

$71 defrayed the expwiw el the

Ohrietian has ae right to throttle hi*, contributions to oar work.
•eying, "Pey what thee owe*" Of 
he ought to worship God, aad В la the 
Ohrietiaa'e daly to "perenede" hi* with 
the goepol і but aot to lake him by the market Hall etairway. 
throat, wylag, "If yea won't warship God 1 1-А stove for ala*roe 
vourwelf, you've got to giro me of year bail Iteg i ora that eoald he utilised for 
money to make my expenses la the worship tea msettogt, Ao. 
of God lighter." The present system do* Through the blades* of wverul ladles 

> 4 la au tudbeet way H 
- o do вot bettev» A the religion o? Ae brae easbtod to provide dotting mr

ohuroh* to give lor the support of the errerai needy families i wed by he kind-
oh arc bee. Aad It fxreee those Of oae Msof t* atubvrs of this Board four
denomination to give for tbs support el pairs of -houle* fwl hate been made
principles m another denomination that 
tf-ey- bid MW art « vag. F -r iurtetec», we Isi aeooedawo- with eaggesti* etdorved 
gifs ou. тзпгу V. leeùrî’y to ее-аЬШЬ by this Board attest meeting, your mk- 
inietions to give the gospel to the Roman rionsry has eiei'ed the charobee at Port-

let —Awe two or throe thoaeead tracts, 
lei.—-The promised . core tor the Hay-

eoeeeotsri with the city ohuroh#.. we haeethe

fortable.

eelit would be to you, .о 1 name ae 
Id, and here I am going to etey."

Toe poor man ooo'd not thaak him 
"0\*i hires you," he cried.

‘ Wny. 1 don't mied It a hit now, with you 
there like that."

Toe terror w* gone. The very darken* 
wae pow—rls* to hurl whilst hie friend wee 
Є1 near, uoeewn hut j tet eh tee. Beery 
eud then upon the silence ram* the oh eery 
vuioa. "Are yea all right !"

“God blwiyou, sir, I a* all right now." 
replied the poor follow, his voice almost 
oaok-d with thie grotitade aad gladi

Ah. eo betide ue ever He siaodeth, 
Almighty and most lotie* Lord, oar 
strength end solace. The darken* Iowa 
its terror, tb* four is gone, lbs lonelinew of 
life is ever, foe thpt Blsessd Prraeaoe la a 
spell that dsetroy» the power of all thinge 
to hurt us. He bendetb aad whieperelh to 
the heart, “Isa, I am with yoa elwa/.'• 
And we, wh* el* oea we do bat look up 
aad ary rxultingly, “I ran do all thiagu 
through Christ which eireeglhenetk me*f 
-Mark 0*p /Wes.

Па Small Oattofoertw sfUfo.

A bit of aoend philosophy is taught by 
Wrahiugtoe Irving ia answer <o a tody who 
ones asked his edviw as to wh* her
daughters ehou'd be taaght. The response 
•a-, “ Teaah them із be easily pleased." 
The thlag which emhtueie many people’s 
livra le, ta* they do a* take 
out of email ріееадгое. They are el ways 
crying for the awra, aad refusing w fas'" 
comforted beran* they can sot get it Tray 
are looking for the impossible aad are an- 
hippy beraaee they are a* as rich as their 
eeighbtta, da aot have eaah a high eoetol 
euadiag.aeAarewiteopopelw.eto. They 

dream that the fault for А*г«М»- 
і tort 11* largely to thsmwlvee. Thie 

is a beautiful world, aad it afar is aa 
aba ad aene uf cheap satisfont sou Noptoli

(

eaaeet or tomtit*. Tee toadmape ebv-Sra 
lis b rit. eg pros prats 
t ho* who aro a* ep

tly Ь..-rt
engrossed with the 

el rank aot to e* them. The 
kiadly graep of the heed aad the ewe* 
оліаівія J? hem* sympathy are ep«a 
to all who are ihip*le* lovlag aad 
synttflt^ Hera » -lohaew 
aad puvfiyy, Am are elegy» e 
alls nan Je. IsyiW HfM <

dull

me a

thts, that, asd n# Other

—*t hae been wtimated A* U the heal 
generated withto the b«dy were allowed to 

to heulete within ue, aad 
given of it would be seffiaieel to roim Ae Si 
body to the boiling poial to ih.rty-etx

We have known some people who have
reached the boiling point in about two 
eeooode. When each hne been tie rase, 
we areally had butine* elsewhere.— 
Cewfrei Baptist

—A men who wee very mi 
two boy. laughing. Be naked them; 
"What mak* you eohsppy t" "Happy,1* 
said the elder і "why, 1 make Jim glal, 
and get glad myself I " Thie to the true 
worn of a happy life , to tive'eo lb* by 
our example, our hied words aad deeds, 
we may help some ora el*.— Christie*

-Thom* A. B liera, the milltoaaâie 
inventor, hed a bard time of It when he 
was a boy. He wa« art * serait g hie 
living when he reached the trader age of 
twelve, but evea thee Ae inventor's spirit 
burned hot withia hir. and be got tote all 
eons of misehieb while debbliag with hie 
ohemioale. It wae sot netil he wae a man 
grown that Furtaoe eo.illed upon him. 
Then, indeed, Vie fiokle ? oddest did nserw 
then emtlr і she toughed s merry Inngh ia 
hie eery face, aad from that time he knew 
ao more trouble. Tne tide turned in в dey, 
and from the strolling telegrapher he 
became the snooewfal inventor. Mr. 
EJisjb still works as hard and as ind 
nously ae though be wae just beginning 
hie oiWer, and nny day he may be foot d 
* hie bench * hie shop ia Orange, New 
Jerwy, bard * work, la hie Airt siwvra, 
making
onnsder* too delioato to treet to ancther,—
Harptrt Вляж.

—A KaoiiFT гов Наглих*—It is

4

with hie own bande models he

simple і When )ou ri* la tbs mornier, 
form a resolution to make the day a happy 
rae to a foUow-nveetera. It is easily done.
A left-o* garment to the 
it і a k'nd word to the Vorrowfal
enoooregiag rx^reesioo to the -«riviag— 
ti'llfe tn themeelv* light es mr—eilt *o 
it, * least for «he twenty four hour». Aad 
if yoa are young, depend epee it, it *1)1 
tall whea yoa are old \ aad If you ere old, 
reel a—nred it will wed you troily * A 
happily down the
ty. L»« * the result. Yea road щ a 
psrera, raiy use, happer Aroagh the day i
..мь a«i - .b. «і. r»i ■*
wu opo* you live tony yearn oa'y afwqjea
*kit- . jt tk rro. ,ir >. « *d()P::v“" ■

a'

of lime to et era i-

toed aad Brns-ele Street in the intervet of 
the work, and wae very kindly received b« 
the biethren and eietere. We 
6M- to visit verb .church once e mmth for 
into purporo. and trnet it tray hy taedieior 
hlrasiag, reentt in ao ioerearo ofiitorwi 
on Ae part of the rank and file of our 
ohuroh member*.

All of which ii ro-p*ctfwHy «ubmilted.
А В Iso axa.

City Missionary.
At the eu|gwtira of oeruin brethren, 

members of the Board of Maiagement,
the report of Ae mieeioeary ie forwarded
for publication lu the column of the 
Msmaxoau axd Vurroa. It will be етап
that Ae work le ia a most promising

We eeed the practical sympathy and 
prayers of God's children. W# are also 
in need of tirade to meet some flue ting 
liabilities, aed to provide traota ; and also 
some artio’ei for the comfort and conveni
ence of the new ball et Heymurket Square. 
Our treasurer, Bro. J. B. McLean, will be 
glad to rewive oontributi ne їй aid of this 
work.

W. Ж. A. A

The ladi* of Ae Baptist church at New 
Glasgow met Got. 17, for the parpoee of 
orgaaixiLg e Wі-van’e Mtoeioeary Aid 
Society. We have started with a 
Alp of sixteen aad held our first meeting 
Nov. 7 A. We have much to be thankful 
for,hut we are looking for greetor things to 
oome, " tor He ia faithful who hae prom
ised.’'

Our officer* аго і president, Mrs. A. T. 
I rice presidents, Mrs. Boy aed 

Mrs. Black ; secretary, Mi-e Nellie McK»l- 
rie i treasurer, Mia. B D, Rios і auditor, 
Mrs. J. Bo*.

b#r-

Dyk

Nxlus McKsltib,
Wwt New Glasgow.Dec. 4.

Twelve eistere met hero ia my rooms ca 
Tuesday, the 4A, and eajiyed a rich 

of prayer. At Ae close, we orgaa sed 
a Woman's Міміомгу Aid Society.

The овзега are » Mro, T. Todi, prwidw', 
Mrs Grant, 1* vice president, Mrs. Saaud- 
era, Sei vifo prstidsat. Mi* L. Leighton, 
recording eecrvtary, Mira A. Fisher, 

Sorxu A. H. Ear, 
СогЛвво'у.

irwuw.

Latest Ж ewe—feet m Tims for Xmas.

2OH copies of As " Caoadton Baptist 
Hymnal" were Aipped by the Steamer 
Peruvian from Liverpool. Pabliehtrs 
write raying і—"2000 Hymnals are ia 
three binding*, they are very nice looking 
books—etroagly sewn and bound." From 
what ia slrvady known of Aw hook, As 
time devoted to He compilation, careful 
correction,alphabetical arrangement, etc., 
it » quite safe to predict a large sale і aad 
a specie! feature to the Book Room juet 
eow і» A* 2000 Xmae box* will be made. 
Watch Ae Mxasxxois clowly for the 
priow, worn i will be givee next імае 
after arrival | thee plea* remember whea 
ordering to 
matter « a rash transaction.

Gao. A, MoDowald, Sro'j-Treae.

d the cash as Aie whole

The Tew* ef Christ's Preeenee.

I have read somewhere Aat in one of 
onr Eoglieh prison* vu an underground 
« ell which wae u«*d as a place of poutoh- 
ment. Away from Ae rest of Ae priera, 
ite utter lonelinew end Ae awfuî dsrknt 
of Ae place made it gre*ly dreaded. 
Amongst Ae prisoners there wae t maa of 
refloemeil and nervous temperament, 
much unlike Aow about him, to whom 
Ae horror of Aie penalty wae a fright that 
headed him dsy and night. At length 
there vu some allege! offence against Ae 
priera discipline for which he wae m- 
tenoed to four end twenty hours in Aie 
dungeon. He wee led by A* warders to 
Ae place і Ae door wae opened i and he 
had to gp down Ak stairs into iti depth». 
The door wae shut. The etepe of the 
warden died ia the distance -, Ae outermost 
door wee heard ae its slamming echoed in 
Ae hollow plhoee. Then all vu «till—a 
etillne* Aat oppressed with terror emidet 
a dark ne* th* could be feU. Nervous, 
aad foil of imagination, Ae man sank 
down para'jaed with few. Strange and 
hideous strap* came oat of the gloom and 
pointed at him. Hie brain A robbed ae if 
with fever, and moekisg voices rame from 
all side*. He felt that before long Ae 
terror meet drive him mad. Then eud 
draly there cams Ae sound of footsteps 
overhead і aad 'In a qui* tone Ae uhaplaie 
railed hi* by ваше. Oh, never wee му 
шило eo eweet.

‘4M hie*you,"gasped the poor fellow. 
“Art you Aero!"

"Yro," said th# ubepiain, aad I am no 
going lo stir from here until you oome out '

•'What, вігі" he cried, ti-sriag th* be 
nut have mirtekeo the word*.

“I am not going *w*y so long * you rv • 
then," tb* cneplain repeat'd. "I hear 
JOB were here and I knew what aa agon. |
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while they ratais all their old ideas and 
habile. Slavery, polygamy, aad divoroe * 
will are a part of the Maboemedan rv- 
ligioa, while It do* little lo etop drunken 

A French mi*ionary ra Tunis

—Cwsez*тажі.—"Rem rot* * it pray#,* 
seye Ae New York THbvn*. AH tor- 

tote* 7pr ranсe people gee*ally ae
Ожтгал-Ь it aot ominously sugges

tive that, of A# 1.877 Jeeuit mieetoaame 
in the world, 1.130 are e . ployed A 
A» eribaf Nearly * maay la P 
America * ia all A# Roman is t and other 
ooonliiwef the world. Dowe* Aieehow 
wh* their great hope aad aim let

88.

" The meet ehamele* drunhraae*
raigne among all elaeew A Mueeulman 
eooiety. Drunken sew ieoaeof thegreatwt 
o be taels# we have la 
work among them."

Th# superiority of Christianity A its 
work lu India A

contend with in oar
» rOWDW 
btoh organ 
«the a* et 
Sri, - Сохпгаюх - We referred, a* loag A the etatieuue of 

Am rag H indue, there A oae 
criminal to each 447 i among Ae Makorn- 
medaar, oae lo every 7181 while аточ 
Christina# bet oae to every 1.500- lo 
addition to maay other facte A A# rame 
lias, it A raid, moreover, th* ia 8 jutbern 
Ind A “one oae tell whether e village ie 
largely GbriatAelaed by A# appearaaoe of 
the women * the well. Their drew A 
more seemly. Their very look Âdifferent. 
The Ohrietiaa 
folly trained, reveal la Aeir character# ee 
much of tree

since, to the opioeitioa developed among
ibe Method Ate of Ae We* to Ae federation 
icbeme ratified by Ae la* General Goa- 
foresee, sad to the d«o eive action taken 
by ito promolm. A new phase of the 
ron trovers y bee developed. The traeto of 
Victoria University, Coburg, which It A 
p.opoeed to remove to Toronto, was called 
together to ad j oat lu coure, to the pro
posed aew order of Alage і bat instead of 
attending lo AA matter, voted aol to go 
iato federatiea * all. Than the senate of 
Ai» university pleew itwlf ia aatagraAm 
lo Ae aetioo of a majority of Ae body. It 
ie eeid th* they have the ( fftr of $100,000

SI
RIA.

Hù
fir#®? of India, when
Ÿbf'zr,

іетг
і hood aad purity, and 

faith aad Aw, even a# their fovored eietere 
A Europe or America."

FOOD —Stobt—We 
Ae taeehlng Chrietmae etory in aaothw 
oolumr. There are paetore among aa who 
are in hard strait#, owing to A# email 
salariée upon which Aey have to support 
their fomiliw. There are earn# to whom 
Chrietmae will bring little joy, aale* Aey 
are kiadly remembered by Aeir people or 
by i>mebody. Have aot 
A their hearts to make AA foetlvel

of glad earprlw to a hard wrought 
servant Of Gad ! Le. these Aad A dreeing 
oet from others Ae blades* which only 
awde the touch of appeal to flew forth.

imead toindepeodeat of Ae provincial ieetitntion, 
while Ae opponents of federation will, 
doubt, beck up tbA offer with eubeteotAl 
sympathy, lie whole educational situa
tion, eo for as A A influential body A ora- 
oeraed, A ooa fused aad eeeatiafaoiory. It 
A matter for gratitude that our people did 
not get iato Ae rame era of trouble. Let 
AA be a wanting to BeptieU everywhere 
to keep foam nibbling a' government baits.

DEBILITY.
taring і Ur tn

Ae dwireEASES.
ЙівімиЯ?

—Last Gall.—It will be remembered 
that oar Convention ratifie l Ae report of 
the Governor# of Acadia College, recom
mit ding A* subeeriptiona to the Jubilee 
« fieri ng ooniinu# to be tskee until the eud 
of thU year. From Ae reporte of Bro. 
Coboon and Dr. Sauodere, it has been ewn 
that subscript it ве to tble object have 
tinned. Are there not many more who 
have a* yet aided A lifting Acadia a step 
high*, who deeire to have a part in h#4- 
Ag her to fltoeee to do the very be* work 
tor our people, for the future and for God Î 
The offering hae fallen far beneaA what it 
had been hoped would be res' xed. Shall, 
not a la* rally be made 7 Bro. Coboon 
will be delighted to receive motey and 
pled gw tm behalf of the college.

*т шп ot
Л““”'

—Too Poos.—The ОкНяШт Ofieereer 
Alto of a broth* who was too peer to takeFOOD, that paper because be had tie pay more

ittlo.Sl.OO, theta rae thousand dollar# a year taxes oa
fois real eetau." We do wot k

ae this among oar people. Had
eome of them he much "leal wtate" ae
Ale broth*, they might be i bat the Mae- 
amroaa ▲*> Vierroa hae a* y* a aie their 
acqaainUaoe.

ilway-
ENT 19
NOVIMBES .

—Сова Aoaix.—Oar to* aoU reepestiog 
the Baptist m lee ion of Cube referred to lb# 
attempt of Ae BomAh priesthood to Aar
away the dead children of BaptAta, aad 
bory Aem with Rom Ah ril* A OaAolA

—Tea Edooatiohal Quaerrae ія Gbsat 
BbitaM.—There hae keen drag* th* the 
ryetem of artiooal education in Ore* 
Britain, gained with ю much trouble by 
the Noooon farm iwts in 1870, would be

pemeteriw. The pretext wee that by Aeir
baptism A infancy they had be* made 
member# of Ae Bomiih ohuroh. Dr. 
Tioheaor, the secretary of the Southern 
Baptist Miesloa Board, ha* jo* returned 
from a vieil A Gab*, aad reporta tb* in 
thie matter, ae well a# A the qne*ioa ef 
their right lo bave a ce aeAry ef their own, 
victory І» with the Baptist#, the high#* 
lew court having decided ia their favor. 
The great me* ef Ae people are with Ae 
BeplieA, whom Aey regard ae the op
ponents of the priesthood, prepared to 
release them from ite bondage. The work 
of eoul raving goes on apace, and there U 
en Outlook of growing brightness and hope.
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ITrtuye Bier p- 
taohee to ibe
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maimed by ;ke present government lo Av 
in terra ta of the State Cbnroh, eo called. 
An Einrationel Co nmAeion wae appointed 
to inquire into it* operation a d make 
«raggeeiione to PerlAmea». Thie >-ody 
wae predominantly Epiroopal, and pro- 

. pared a report to which the Noaoonfovmiet 
minority coaid not eewnt. Ae neither 
party would yield, bo* a majority eud a 
minority report wire presented. That of 
the form* opened the way for state rap
port of sectarian rchoole. and for eeotariao 
teaching in public schoole ii a covert way. 
The NonoonformleA took the alarm. At 
their yearly meetings strong utterance# 
were made i the preee took up the matter, 
aad a vigorous agi let ion bee gone on. The 
result hae been that the govern ne»', have

КЯ
he 18.00 train
rtday a sleep- 
taehed u, the
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—lasLAXD.—The London Fiuman give» 
лоте interesting eUtietic#, gathered from 
the annual report of the Reg Atrar-General 
of Ireland, which hae recently been iaeueJ. 
The population ie 4 837,313, a decrees# A 
An year# of 348.867. The following are 
the oonolnetooe drawn from the facta and

Hslf a century ago, in the yea^ISS^. Ae 
population wee more *»a rigbrbiHiloe, 
now it ia lees than fire millione. Statist^#, 
unlew very cart fully bandied,
Bat from th 
oraolo liras.

neôjtie are g
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pwtoteadetL
about ae well a« abaedowed the proporale
of the awjirity report, although the Noo- 
ooeformie* are «till watchful and ra* 
pioioee. It would be etranr. iadeed, 
should aay le able to 
fljed tide ef liberal pogrwe in Grew 
Britain.

an ebb in Ae

- - Іінхмтп Umlmsob woaea re** 
Гsaurai —Thera to aa reason why aey A 
ihM, Aed ehoeld weet for any of the

I

•roesefile# #f llfo Why ee much wretahed-
вега eaAA is de« to wan* aod worra As» 

. le Ae Uelted foal*
.(».> ІІИ.М W m. .~J ta
cigare alee#, while over $100 000,000 era 

A all Ae forms. ThU

mi sitters’m
Ci Ou,

brtiwm. th* they ■
makingsprat ee A

«sea# ever tow Ow'Ara foe raeh
eeioMM The llqw* MU fo*« 

ep * lea* $000,000400. a* to meetA» 
all the krai the driae heMi eetolle Ml 
netly. Th#a there era Aa rad aoff« 
which might he d«erased with, aed the 
pvoatoke ae

rewired era
Tae aKrah 

aaaeeetal eFREE!
SfSKя є**, Itff AH them togstb*- 

persAleu-would make Ae a*A* eed

and ek IMtwenty dollar і per am, 
ia Ae craatry. If all this were weed, 
how few
wide* «raid Ae tira* V hard.
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TiyWi айвоЧ ае
their bettor 
.prlage ef I

"tractlet” While Ae Acres* ef the
l.W,000,000 of heWbra. Mabommed.»- 
and Jew# to gra»t#r th* «h* ef the
400,010.000 of nominal OhrAtiaafo the
proportionate Iserra-wof Ae.laMe to mnch 
greater A* that of the form*. Xl*i no- 
true that Msbommedsai«m to previnkiitelf 

aggrewiw eed heneficral th* Ohrto- 
tieally. h i. easy to get . *#•*« to 
ba Aey ere not req tired to *# >ut to to- Л 
th* Ae formula, “There ie no GOd I. eeq 
AUah, *d Mahomiyd to hie eeamger,''

tie., whiah
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